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GIBBS, OCEAN GROVE

Saint Peter, Barbados

Welcome to Ocean Grove.

Ocean Grove offers three residences, each comprising of 5 bedrooms, 8 bathrooms, 2 kitchens, office, 2

pools, media room, 4 beverage stations and wellness room – 21 steps from toes in sand.

Each home is designed to afford the maximum possible space, with extensive bedrooms, numerous

bathrooms, and inventive layouts inside and out — offering the utmost seclusion, spectacular views, and

the perfect balance of indoor/ outdoor living.

Ideally positioned in the heart of Gibbs Bay, Ocean Grove’s design is inspired by the Platinum Coast

tropical lifestyle. Breezy coastal meets contemporary luxury at Ocean Grove. Seamlessly integrated open

plan living encourages effortless entertaining and relaxation, with ocean or water views as the idyllic

backdrop.

Relax by the 2,412 sq ft pool, re-energize at the gym or a massage in the wellness room, lounge amongst

the three waterfalls, or indulge in a cocktail with family and friends in the sunken water lounge.

You can host dinner parties in the floating dining room for 14, Sunday lunch in the outdoor living room by

the barbecue while family & friends play in the pool or make the most of Bajan cool breeze nights with a

movie amongst the water in your media room.

The master suite is your rooftop residential wellbeing deck of 1,719 sq ft, and it’s a one-of-a-kind on the

West Coast. Create your own self-care routine, enjoy the private pool and panoramic views of the

Caribbean Sea.

With the shops and restaurants of St. Peter, St. James and Speightstown just around the corner, you’re a 5-

minute drive to countless beach bars and restaurants. Or a hop over to the beautiful East Coast, a short 20-

minute drive.

Venturing South, Ocean Grove is just 11 minutes to Holetown – the epicenter of shopping and

entertainment on the West Cost, and 40-minutes to Grantley Adams Airport. That’s if you ever want to

leave

As Barbados pushes toward its 2030 goal of energy generation & supply through non carbon emitting

sources, Grove Group is committed to join on this journey. Each property includes photovoltaic cells and

two electric vehicles. Day-to-day maintenance products are made from natural ingredients and the

swimming pools include salt-based filtration & cleaning systems reducing the dependence on chemicals.

The breathtaking natural exquisiteness of Gibbs Bay is residence to some of Barbados’s most luxurious

villas. The fully serviced boutique & customized hospitality operation ultimately provides homeowners

with a fully serviced lifestyle when in residence and return on investment when not.



Lifestyle services include:

Reservations, concierge, and hospitality management

Chef, butler, and housekeeping teams

Security, property maintenance, and beach chair set-up teams

Farm to fork collaborations

Amenities:

Sea Views

Entire Top Floor Master Bedroom (1,719 sq.ft)

Gated Community with 24 Hour Security

Expansive Saltwater Swimming Pool (2,412 sq.ft)

Two Kitchens

Two Pools

Media Room

Four Beverage Stations

Sunken Living Area

Private Office

Electric MG SUV & Moke

En-Suite Bedrooms

Private Wellness Centre

3 Private Parking Spaces with Electric Charge Station

Property Maintenance, and Beach Chair Set-Up and Water Sports Teams

ABOUT GROVE GROUP

Grove Group Developments is the evolution of a lifetime of construction, development, and hospitality

experience. The project profile and approach to delivery is different because their priorities look beyond

the traditional. Quite simply, they look at new ways to mix luxury with living, creating sensible designs for

real people. Resilient yet sophisticated features, designed for extraordinary lifestyles.

Bringing over 20 years’ experience, Grove Group is responsible for site acquisition, design, planning,

construction, delivery, and hospitality management. Over the past 7 years, they have developed a track

record developing top-quality, value turn-key homes, under their exclusive management post completion

with successful projects cementing their position in Barbados’s desirable West Coast property market.

More Information
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Amenities: 



Air Conditioned Bedrooms, Air Conditioning, Bathrooms en-suite, Beach Chairs, Carport, Full Kitchen, Furnished, Gym, Parking, Security on-site, Swimming Pool

Video: 
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Yes Name: Alleyne Real EstateTelephone: 1-246-432-1159

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  House

Bedrooms:  5

Bathrooms:  8

Listed:  13 Oct 2022
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